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MORGAN INTERESTS
QUIT MANY BOARDS

Firm's Head and Four Part
ners Resign from 30

( orporations.

$a\\ rr IS Ol H TO
pi HI IC SENTIMENT

\ \ ( entral. New Haven
and l S. Steel Among

t oncerns Affected.

NOT UNEXPECTED
BV STOCK MARKFT

Bankers h\-ad "Sipns of 11!.$."
Some Sa\ W ilson lnterested.

Makt> No Comment.
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The ntcemty of attending many
baerd meetnge haa baan ao aenoua
a D.rden upon our t.m# that we
have long wiehed to withdraw
from the directoratee of many cor-
poretion* Moit of theae director-
i" rt *e Have accepted with re-
uctans« and enly beciuit we felt
oonetrained to keep in touch with
prope-tiea which we had reorgan-
red or wioee eecuntiea we had
recommended to the public. both
here and abroad.
An appa'er* change m publio

.ent.ment m regard to director-
BBiee aaema now to warrant ua in
eeek.ng to reaign from aome of
theee ccmectione. Indeed, it may
be, m view of the change in aent.-
rnent upon th.a suoject. that we

.haii be >n a better poaition to aerve
»-'" propcties and the.r eecurity

ara f ab are not d.rectora.
We have already reeigned from

t'e compames mentioned, and we

.xpect froai t me to t.me to with¬
draw f-ort- otner boarde, upon
wh.ch we feel there is no special
obl'-jatic-n to remain.
.No raeigr at'.ot.a from national bank*

"«re |g |ud4>d la tha re«lgnations an-

80u:. . tha Morgan firm. but lt 1"

uodtmtood that thle matter hl b»8lni
nding th« pa-aaag-e

af ggj dmenta to the rurreney blll.

Many Connectione Retained.
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CORPORATIONS WHICH
NiORGAN INTERESTS QUIT

J. P. MORGAN
\.4\ York Centrai A Hi.daon Rlver

Ral'road Company.
Wett Shore Railroad Company.
Lake Shore A Ml.-hlgan Soi.thern

Rallway.
gan Centrai Rallroad Company.

%e* York. Chlcago A St. Loula
Ra"'©ad.
Cieveiand. Clnelnnatl, Chicago A St.

Loula Rallway.
New York. New Hav.n A Hartford

Rallroad.
intral New England Rail^ay.

Nev« 4rrk, W.itche st.r A Boaton
Raiiv>.a>.
Harlem Rver a Port Cheeter Rail¬

road
Mlllbrook Con-r
New England Navigatlcn Company.
\ew England Steamship Company.
R>-.ode Island Company.
Rutla"d Rallway Company.
M.rtford & Connectlc. t Weat.rn.
N.w York. Ontario A Weatern

Ra way.
W.Btern Union T.legraph Company.

CHARLES STEELE.
Jeraey Centrai Rallroad Company.
Unlted Statea Steel Corporatlon.

H. P. DAVISON.
American Teleohone A Telegraph

Company.
Aator Tr,.st Company.
Guaranty Truat Company of New

York.
Ch.mieal National Bank.

V\ H PORTER.
Bankera Truat Company.
Guaranty Tr..at Company of New

York.
T. W. LAMONT.

W.at.rghouae Ele:tr,c & Manufact-
urlng Company.
Utah Copper Company.
Aator Truat Compary.
Barkera Truat Company.

AFFINITY EARLE IN JAIL

Accused in Norway with »7om-
an oi Abducting His Son.
rla, Jan ! \4ere received

ny that Ferdinanri Pinney
e and ;i woman natnad hfrs. I

ha»l been arreMed in NVrvay on a

harsje of abdurting from r. achool al
i^ hfotte, f ranca Barla'a

--. ear-.->!.1 son HaroM. A prlvatt
j. «a<d to hav. tracked

F.ar'.e .ind Mrs. Kvans to Norway is re-

to he an bia way back to Franc«
rv iili the boy. whlle the Norwegian au-

n| and hla
rr mranion.
The a)ieg»d ahduetion of young Earla

occur- aal N'ovember. HaiM-
mother. who was the first 44 ife of Barle,
haa been known plnce ber dlvorce from
hlm by ber maiden name, FiFchbarher.

DECLINE OF KLINE SHOWN

He Is Reminded to Send in Oard
When Visiting Mayor.
I] ti 1.. Kline, who gava up 'b»

Thursday. walked
of the Ifayor'a prl*. ata

.. Ad*
M Ketrlek on tha

;<cd:
the 'boss' ln?"
ng lold thal Mr Mitchel «n ln-

Blde, ha walked righ! through. T.ieu-
*enan» Wllllam Kannal, who is tn

Iiarp-- of tha OUtar portals of ihe

llayi 1 and la rosr.onsible for
who getj in. did not g«i a

iroorl vlaar ^f the tormot Mayor. H.
knew that some one had gone in with-
OUl 1 elne; annouw ed and, Jumplng
throuah th. door, put a hand out to

hrlnp: the intruder back.
v us.- me," h4 Baid. when ha

aaw \4h it 44 an. "But you know, sir
a smiiei. the afayor alwaya llkes

visit.rs to Bend in their cards."
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MEMBKRS OF MORGAN FIRM WHO GIVE UP DIRECTORATES.

MITCHEL HAPPY
AFTER FIRST DAY

Still Considering Appoint-
ments to Places That

Are Unfiiled.

HAS FEW CALLERS
AT THE CITY HAI L

McKay May Hold Over Several
Wceks as Head of Police.

It h Said.

Thi ol Jol ti Pui roj Mitehel'a
firal working da: aa Mayoi of tVew
Tork ('ity >¦ .-¦.. iii... waa m followi
Arrived at City Hall at 10:15 a. m.

Went to luncheon at 1:10 p. m.

Returned to his desk at 2:40 p. m.

Left the City Hall at 5:D5 p. m.

Spent the evening conbidering ap-
pointments still to be made.

Whan Mayor Mitchel sat down at the

small Mst-topped dr-sk in th.- room .

the northeaat . ornar of the Hrst floor of

\-,hf Cltj Hall yeaterdej it was not tha
flral 'in- be ha.i baan thara. Ha waa

OM Mtfyor for many weeks when

! Mh>or ilai nor waa reeovering froen tht

gunshot w..iin.i .:i the aecond rear of
his adanlnlatratlon.
n did ii"' lake Mitchel long to get

Into th-.: 5w.uk Of thinfts. Frank

I Metthewi exm a s" rotsrj inder
Mayor Qaynor, who la actlni ascrstary
for Mr. Mitchel, and other atUChCfl Ol

ihe offlce were known to him.

Haa Few Callers.

ai the end of the day the Mayor was

gtnlllnaT. H< said exerything had gone

ainoothl; and he seemed happy.
haps it waa because he was not

botherad much by callers. He dlifl noi
all day more than thirty parsons,

inC| iding ..ii hh ommissioners, except
Miat Davli of the Departmsni of Cor-

,n. Nsver had an Intomlng Ma ot

|,(.en ipft | his first day.
Perhapa thay understand that I

have nothlng t" glva them," remarkad
the Mayor arith a smiio.
The Mayor had no mon appolnt-

nients tr. annoonce. He sald he prob-
eblj would noi dsctda on aay bsfore
Mondmy, and might wait until the mid-

dle of the week to announCS them. so

that he WOUld have B larger numher to

give out at the aame time. The situa-

tlon mi the four big placaa that remaln

vinfllled stood thUfl lasl night:
FYadsrlc R. Coudarl Ib conalderini

th. offsr of Corporatlon Counael. Bsr-

tran, Crugar, who is acUni aa tha

MayOr'B SXSCUtlve serretary. has Juat
raturnad from Roanoka island. North
Carolina, where Mr. Coudert is nhoot-

\uk ducka. He prasentad the offar to

Mr Coudeii ln pernon. Mr. Coudert
will return to ths cttj on Monday, it Ib

understood. It was reported yesterday
that a BUfgaation had hen made to blm
that he take ths "Ysw ta amasMsador-
,hlp, and lhat BS Wl ' - tO gsl
erord from Prssldant Wllson before he
deri.lfs th<* QUSStlon thal MitChSl hai

pu, up to hlm. If Mr. Coudsrt .shouid
... m,t to bacomt Corporatlon
sel tho place may go to Cy/UB C.

Mill.-r. former PrSSWsnt Of the Bor¬

ough of Thi Bronx.
. ¦ti the Police Commlaalonarahlp ths

Mayor la waitinK to hssr from a ,Tl<l>'

Of hlKh rsnk m thS 1'nlted States arm>.

ln the meaii tlms <'ommisslon.-r Me-
Kay will 8C1 POSaebl) for .*eNera!

or kmfsr.
yU. Utl yasterda, thal he

had noi conaddersd ths posl of Health

Comn oi Watsr .¦iinmissloner

f,,r four days. Hs ia Btlll anxlous to
ic< t I»: H B OoldWStSl for the former

Who la the Man? None KnovM.

Then . much apsculstloii >ester-

day us 1" WhO ths army man might he

irho waa under coTBildarstloti for Police

Cornmlsslonar Man) paopia Instatad
that it wasCatoneltaeorgeW.OosthalS,
,,tl,»-rw Ih.ti it «;b OokBBSl "Jorg.iB and

aoms ni.in.--l MsJOT On.-ral I-eonard

v\.1
Bjonsbo ... ,|i;,t the

linen uitdsr wmstd4irs,Uon was Colonel
)i( ,,,. ,.ii, in ih4 "iiii.i.-rv a of

.: .!,, r. ii.irt >hSU un

.,, oataaaV natlon, bm
..,,, oannsl <»<>ethau

Colonel Uorfsa nor OsnsrsJ Wood

( uukuu. <i <m Bseaaal p»a». Isssii bbsbbbbv

AUTO BANDITS KEEP
VICTIMS PRISONERS

Ride Two Pittsburgli Business
Men Around City Two Hours

Before Releasing Them.

fh Jan ! lutornobila ban«

i ratlng in the

lauburba in a amall wa: foi aeveral
..., bualnaaa mn

thelr Wa to r.ieir rfomea to-

I ».fter robblng the m»n the ban*
thre. thi m Ini a taxlcab nnd

thi li victlma aboul tha dtj for
two ho ira and than dumped them Into

The bandits " bai
lary of the Independenl

Bn i'ln« Company, nnd Jamea O. Wel-
,l. i.t the "A eldon and Nally

ontra tlng plumbera. Whan
jguccop allghted from a streetcar naar
hia home be n«. surprlsed to aea a

taxlcab com4 to a atop al tha curh
ii h.re he waa walktng.
Two rnaaked mi n Jumped from th**

;, §r. Ta o re* olvei ara polnted al
,[, -I, d he waa thyown Into the

aa bllndfoldf-d and

robbi d ot IM in aah, and atl hla Jew«
p\. ti hia cuff linka belng torn

fi om bla euffa.

GIRL LEFT DEAD IN ROAD
Hit by Auto, on Way Home from

Buying Wedding Trousseau.
Mineola. L0H| Island. Jan. 2- Whlla

returninf lo lier home this evening.
Miss < iIkii i;aretsky. twenty yeara old

daiiRhter of John (Jaretaky. B hotel

k^ei..'! Of Alhertson Pnuare. near

IftiMola, was win^d by an automoblla.
Th- dri\er of the car SSCaped wlthOUl
caring for his vi tim.
Mias Uaretsky had been to Nea York

t-i purehaaa her wddinR trouaaaau.
Bh« aaa angajrad to marry a young
man of New York Clty and th-- date

for thr wedding ha.i been snnouhi ad,
John Kelly. motorman of B Bouth

Bhore Tractlon car, found tha dead girl
lylng on the tracka along ihe eountry
road The bodjl was placed ahoard the

|ea JIKi taken to Iftoeola. An exami-
oatlon bj b physlclan tbara ahowad
thr.t her skull had '.een frn.'tur.d.

Tii,. dead gUi'8 fath"r 44 as informed,
an,i hi aald the famii> had been
;mX; all tha afternoon.

ii. iaid ab had gone to Naia* York. and

belleved ahe waa on her way home

when ahe me! with the aoddant

WRIGlTrlNVENTlON
MAHES FLYING EASY

Takes Only 20 Minutes to Learn

by Use of "Automitic
Stabilizer."

rajj liuaiai a ta. Ivibbjs.
Dayton. OhlO, Jan 1 .Orx-llle Wnsht

ha* Invaated m 'autnmatle stabilizer."

maklng 11 p4)iaadl>la to leam to fly in

¦v mlnutea ne said to-day The

InvanUon rnh. the air of many of lt«

tirrora 10 the BVtator
He made a .lenv.natration h.fore a

sj.eci.-.i doanailttaa Bf the Aero Club af
Atnetiea. Heventeen fllghtB were made

.,n«l aa a reault Of the teat the commit¬

tee awarded to Wright the colli.r

trophy. The trophy |a awarded each
and inarks the moet .larnlftcant

... m ti. blstory of a.ronautica

foi tha aar.
.-.4«-n llight* were mad. 44ith handa

«ntireF ..ff Ihe automatlc Btsblliier
and the lUl*na were made with a j r»

e aion that 4411s marvalloua and msrked
I n n,» .1 th» history of avlstlon.

SALOONS OF TOWN
CLOSED BY WOMAN

Oregon's Governor Had Ordered
Milltia to Burn Them if

Necessary.
Bj] ralegrapl to ¦.. .- r ;n»

ioM.ern.-ld. Ore., Jan. I..FlSJlksd
tfttS militia, Miss r'ern Hobbs. pri¬

vate secretary to Oovernpr West. to-
day closed up the aalonns of thla place

;,ind martlal law was declarad.
Miss Hobbs, B.impenisd bj a Js-

tachmsm of thi artlllsry, wlth
it!, s I, aikd, arrlved here at 2 o'clock

thla aftsrnoon. Tho Oovornor's apectal
repressntat.bcoi ti A bj < tolonel
i.;r. aon, .'-' nl dirsctlj to the town haii.
v |1(; aad 1 Govi proc-

I lamatlon. Ths guerdamsn remelned a1

f ih< rallroad station under Colonel Lew-
son's ordsrs.

Th.- sttorns) for the Beloonksspera
pdvised hls cllenta this mornlng not to
kt th*- Qovernor biufr tltsm out, and to
uur- force, lf nece=uar>, to keep tl"-'

open,
Mso oi St< aai t. l- Uon

of the town, and Martin Knesovltch.
.,f the otl on hand wlth their
fpiloa ers. "I have a pro4 lamatlotj hen
from the Governor," laid Miaa Hobbs.
"All rlgrht, go ahaad," eald Mayor
Bti a arl
Miss Hobbs tiun rssd the proclama-

t n. aajing that i

\\io two ssloona of Copperflold cloasd,
< 'olonel Lawson ii-1v Inati u

burn down the bulldlnfs.
The trouhle hsrs followed wuestiga-

tious Bhowlng that the Mayoi la sn>

gage.i in tht- BsJoon businsss; that hia
aaaeciate In such business is n m'-m!.i-r
of the Clty Councll; that the proptistor
i.i another aaloon la llkewtoe a mambea

Iof said councll an.l that his bsrtsndsr
Ii alao b councllman; that ,i fourth
memb.-r la .i nanaTsr-on around on'- of
theae reaorta ami ln aympathy with
their si tivitles. Thla flvsa tht amloon
eiemeni absolute control of all clty
affairs.
Qovernor West who la at Balsm, said

to-day: "I "-ant it tlnctly un-

dsrstood that Miaa Hobba did ri.u go

to ('opperfieid aa b commander of any

national guard. but BB B reprsssntatlvi
of this offlce. Bm haa a ipscifl. duty
lo porcoriu. and abe will perform it us

my rspresentatrve
Colonel Laweon goei ai an ufflcer

of the national guard. and the in.-n

with him are- membera of that orajsnl-
zt.tion. Thej an Ignorant of Miaa
Hobbs's duties and abe la igmorsnt of

natselons."

robbersput'three on ice
Brooklyn Man One of Those
Locked in Ship Refrigerator.
Krie, Penn Jin. 2 Hold up and

rohhed 00 board the steamer Dunham
as ahe la:- at her doch her<» la.st night.
three men were looked in the ahip'a re-

frigerator and remainod ihore until al-
mo§t noon tO-lSa] when they esoaped.
Robert K Kdwards. of .'hlcago. was

attacked early ln the evening by two

maaked men. who. after they had taken
hie money. !o> 1 hlm in the ice box.
\t midnighi ('arl Saarab. of No. HD

j.'linton street. Brooklyn, and AlfreJ
Berg. of Cleveland, hoarded the ship
and wer»- Immediate'.v ronfronte<!
thr- bandl's. who treated them as

had Edwnrds. The Impris. n^d mon al-
BBjeaa frssa to d*ath.

Bremner's Oondition Better.
Maltirroro, .?Hn Z The ondltlon ot

Rapreaentatlv* Robert Q l!n tnner, ef
Naw J*rre\, who (a lakln*- radluni treat¬
ment for ra»n<-er at a aanatorlum here,
waa »a!<i to-day to he nrat:f>inK

HUERTA'S MEN RALLY;
WILSON MEETS L1ND

President Confers with His
Personal Envoy on

Board Cruiser.

DISCUSS AT LENGTH
MEXICAN SITUATION

Much Secrec^ Is Thrown
Around the Meetinn

Held in the Gulf.

TALK MAY LEAD TO
IMPORTANT RESULTS

Early Developments Expected to
Follow Wilson Returns Late

from Conference.
From . NtSff '"orre.ponrl.nt of Th* TriMin. 1

Pass chrlstlan, Mlaa., .lan .: (Batur-i
.ia- Presldenl WHson srrlved at the

Gulfpoii dock .ifiui midnight and mo-

tored to h;s eottage her. vhere he ar-

rr .-<i :.t

The Presldenl -sent word »ha

would havi nothing to eaj to*a
bul agreed to meei tbe corraspondenta
early to-morrot*.

lt 44-18 learned thal the I'hester would
start for Vera Crua to-morro. after¬
noon, BOOn Bf N.irnian Lind and
lohn Lind, Jr., could go aboard '

Bhori vlaii . Ith thelr father

Pass Chrlatlan, Miss,, Jan. Early
lopmenta ln the Mexican aituatlon

nro szpected to result from a eonfer>
een Ihe Presldenl and John

Lind, his personal representatlve in
M- sii.. a board thi i il cruiser ihea*
ter ..ff Bhip n mlli i fri m
Oulfport, to night.

Pi*ssldenl Wilson, ai ompanled by
Dr. Ora'yson and two Becrel Bervlce
men lefl Paaa chrlstlan thia aftern -n

on the revsnue cutter Winona, a laum-ii
beitiR sent to an oyster wharf for the
party. Ju.t as the siin waa dtaappear-
ing bahlnd the horlaon, Praa dent Wii-
aon and his three companions were

iransferred from the Winona to the
Cheater.

Mr. Lind 4va« tiie first to graap ihe
Pfeaident'a hand. The two Immedlately
retired to th. Cabln. ThO) had heen
in conferenci about an hour when the
r.'d and biUS liglus in ihe for. riggtng
of ihe Cheater bagan t.» tiash ,1 mya-

.:is naval mesaag. t.. th*- revenue

ar.
Th" ¦onferrnc- COntlnued mother

hour. and then tho President was

transferred to the Winona. whlch .'ar-

rled him back to Oulfport.
It 4ias inpoSBlble tr, learn whether

any one beaides Mr. Und was on tba
Cheater.
Newapaper men went to the acene of

the reanarkable conference on th" tuR

Oulfport, arrtvlng as tha President \4 as

trsnsferrlng to the warahlp. At the
rt'iuesl of th<- President the Presi-
dentlal saluta of twanty-ona guna «as

noi BI4 en 1.4 the 'lv BCSI
striet^st aecreey waa malntained re-

gardlng the plana for the President to
con'fer With bfr. Lind. and not until be
appeared aT th. oyster wharf was there

la hint thal he would hra4e the cbllly
Gulf bn-ez.8.

-

WasiiitiRtoti. Jan. 2..So far aa offlciala
in th" Btate Iiepartment knOW, th.
meeting to-da> of Presldenl Wilson
and J..hn Lind was arranged merely
for onsultatlon at, to afford Mr. Lind
an opportunlty personally to report hia

\ lewa and Irapreaslona
The weight of opinlon ln Washinston

is ihat to-day'a conference wlll mark
the development bj the Praai4l.nl of
another step in the poliey he has laid
down In regard to the ttaatnaanl of the

inquestlon. Just 44 hat that may
be is .i matter ,,f conjecture, arlth ihe
...-.-'iiit-. thal the answer ma; ba al«
forth by tha tnovamenta of John Lind
111 tln- nex! day OV I BO.

HEAR WILSON MET HUERTA
Rumor in New 0rlean3 That

Dictator Is on Ohester.
Bj t* <.«.

New Oriaana, Jan. 2..Apparently
omtng from several aoui ttrong
rumor became currenl her.- early to-

night that President Wilson 44.,

conference arlth President Haerta of
M.-XU <>.

The only seemmg baala for thia re*

poii was the greai Wtcne] as to the
arrangementa for thi cceif4rren4*a and
the delay in the arihal of the |
en.iser 4"heater. Whlch «<>m»' think
would not his.' obtstnad bad
crulaer been l.ringing Blj Mr Lind to
< ..nf^r with Mi v\ ii.-oii.
A I.o.iis'. tiie \- Nashville train. with

reservationB aald to hava been taken
in th. name of ,the go*. ernn
held f..r botjm Uaae ln New Otiaana to-
nigf'-t. Ftallroad odletala Intunated that
then- r. >-er\ ati'-.ns W4*ri for promlnent
Mi iicana, bul .. ho tht*y would noi aay.

:<«.

Pass I'hrlatlan. Mlaa., Jan. 2, Tho
ruaaor from Waa Oriaana thal Qeaeral
Huerta is on tha Chaster »nii John
Lind la raa*at*ded aa rldli thoaa
rJoaa to :". Pi*aaaaaa.i it la poaajtble
that aaaaa Maatcan oflli i.>! rna* ba
aboard, bul tiu-re La ahaalutaly ¦
flrmatton of that rumor.

Federals Recover from
Panic and Repel Many

Rebel Assaults.

REPEATEDLY DRIVE
BACK INSUROENTS

Their Artillery Fire Better
Directed and More

Destructive.

FEWER FLEE TO
AMERICAN SIDE

U. S. Troops Ready. but Whole<
sale Flight from Ojinatja

Not Now Looked For.

-. i r

Presidio, T*>xas. Jan. 2, -Rero^enna
frorn their dsmorsllSStlon Of ySStSTdlTi
the PVderal forcss Sl <>jinas:a ti-day
gave the at'ai-king rsbslfl of Ortega'B
nrnr. the BjrsetSBl I irpiiae of \ho cam-

r.sign.
Inatead ol aeeking refuge on the

American alde, as was threatsnsd basi
night. th« hV.Ierals ralUed and. ai'h
enthusiaam which they had not pre«

lly Bhown, drove ba"k th* rebela
ore of desperats attscks.

apparently the redsrala not only
have held th*>ir own .lurinif tht- .;

tighimg. but the\ have dlacuuraged the

attackinx rebela to such an cxtent that
Ite to-day the bombardment had ma-

ly dlmlnlahed and the assaults '-n

ai poaitkma wara lets trequent
and la.-kfd the force of the aarltar ef-
rorta
With evsri preparatton mad>» to

WithBUnd thS llmht Of the enttre Fed¬
eral for.-*-. American troopa here under
Major MichaH M. McNSBBBB, wlth au-

thority to permit th-; Federals who

gave up ilieir arms to remain on rhia
side. had little to do. Fewcr than fifty
frlejhtened F.-dernia waded tho muddy
river to tha American alde. r.nd they
were <>f ths roluatsar force of Paecuai

joroaeo. Hons of the Pedaral reguiars
left th* flghttnR line. and even the ir-

reguiars. who heretofor* have be*n
\ erging on rsvott, with few exceptions
stoml their mound. deepite the torrent
of shells from rehel guns which burat

¦j above and around them n.\ day.

Rebela Drivan Back.

Out on ths plaias; with only tha
knobbv sandhills and the e< atterlng
mesTuite bushes to proteot them, the

1 rebels advanced. fell back. rallled and
.od\an'"ed BgtaJn, Oflly tO be driven back
bv ih" weil dlTSCtSd tire of the Fed-
srala NO longer wsre g'ins flred
mereb to fiifhten ths tnvadstrsT, Th*

Pedsrala, dirsctsd by their offieers.
polntSd their guns to-day where the
effect arould be feit. and every voiiey

arsd to carry dsstructlon to the
rebei columns,

,. en adobs house m ojinaga
haa escaped tho ra;n of r.-l.ei shells.

Dual from crumbltnf bulldinga «t

times has obSX kirsd ths view of battle
WStt hera. as B shell would burst near

a hou«e and leavs only a Pile of dust
Hiid ilebris. wher* a noment before
Federals had found refuffe and loop-
bolCS through wblch to shoot.
Knplylng tO ths COOStanl flre of Or-

te.go'H guns. Oneral .'astro, the Fed-
eral commandfr. oidSTSd his gunnera to
take thslr time, alan carsfully, and flie

only whsn thev felt that th. ahot would
be affectiva. ThS result invariably has
been a gap in the advamlng rabal liii",
n. hai.. and oftan a retraat.
Wounded from njinaga still are hemg

bru'iKht Into PrsatdlO, bul hundreds of

aro .ii.lpd are OB the M.-xioan side, with
I no msans for fsttlni u Ths Fsd-
t-rals ha\e BUrfSOnS, WhS are doing"

work m the trsnchsa aad In oji¬
naga. iThs Ism d are

trsstsd bl th* siirKi-ons where they fali
;.r.ij tho Bcrtoualy WI

rlvsr bank for grsetsr aafsty, but
all are not broug tobb.

Presidio Church a Hospital.
The old Mexican .hurch in Pisesgea

has bssn convertsd Into :. hoapltal, and
to-niKi't ssvsnty wounded ir< betnf
t. atsd there Ths Ainsrlcan
has erected tsnsaorar] tsnl hoapttala,
in whl.h about .me hundred an

ing attentlon, and authoiity a

to-day bj Dr. C« 9 Braden, doing
Red Cross work. to gand b corps lo the
Mexican aidi an.i aatabllsh tieid hoapi-

* b ths i ii campa wuh
th.- aid which II is felt is so badly

¦i This aathsritj ied.
will bS giM-n. and to-morn.w ths Red
Cross may llvs Irst aM for the flrat
tltm on Nb-Mi:in battlefteld IS Mexi¬
can flghters.
Tha appiel matoi tti this

[monalng In PreekUo bai ast ¦¦ ieved
by the avldanl auccess of tht Federaaa

I No longrr |g .' f.-.ir. ,| thal the < ntire
F.-.i ral force a ill rusi. to the
<nii m dsflance of tne Am.rUan troopa
BtatkMMd in.' InStesd, h appearathat
ths battle ol OJtnasje, already In
rasa m"r' thaa forty-slght boure, may

for daya Bnlsas the Psderala ea-
it th ir .immiiiiitii.ii or the rsbsta

,!:. tOWg
Pr. ral houra

from the outald world dui m~
nlghC when the teiepnoae line ths

B8 of <|Ulck c. iiinnunbaliun
¦¦uth Marfa, asvsn wa-.

blown dov b b i gd The
ff th' intrirtiption w.is BJkOWn here
and thtre waa no appr-hi nsion. but ir


